
Elizabethton, 
Millington Win 
Top Band Honors 

More than 2AM high school musiclam were on the Middle Tnnnon 
sec State College campus last week to participate In the State Band Fes- 
iival. Ill the first picture Tom Hewgley. MTSC graduate, la shown di- 
recting the Columbia High School band.    Early arnval.s are shown  in 
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MTSC   played   h   I   Friday   and 
Saturday to the largest  gauii 
of  high  school  musicians  evei 

embled In Tenne see.   The annual 
Band  Festival brought  over 

|2.ooo visitors, representini   over 40 
chools, to the campu 

The various bands and orchi 
performed all day Friday bere and 
at Central High school before judges 
who rated each band. Friday night 

• i aside for a dance in the 
gymnasium given for the \. 
and their guests 

The judging was continued Satur- 
j day morning but the Festival reach- 
ed its climax Saturday afternoon 
when the bands massed In down- 
town Murfreesboro for a gigantic 
parade. The two day me 
closed with a marching competi- 

front of the Administration building Friday morning. Joe D. Van Sickle, ]Uon on Jones Field Saturday night. 
festival manager and director of the llurfreesboro Central Band, Is I Tne Elizabethton High school 
shown registering some of delegates In the last photo. iband was awarded the si ,500 Lions 

—Photos by H. O. Todd, Jr.—Mats Courtesy Nashville Banner. | club prize and the honor of rep- 
 ,  j resenting Tennessee at the national 

! convention to be held in New York 
! this-summer. The Elizabethton band 
1 won over a field of 29 other bands 
Which participated in the two-hour 

j parade through the city. 
The alternates choices in the or- 

! der   named   were   Columbia.   Giles 
County high of Pulaski, and Central 
high of Murfreesboro. 

SHARPS 
AND 

FLAT'S 
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State Authorizes 
Men's Dormitory, 
Cafeteria, Student 
Center For MTSC 

President Q. M. Smith stated 
Monday morning that he expected 
official confirmation this week 
from the State Building Commis- 
sion of a statement published by 
newspapers Sunday that $900,000 
had been authorized for the im- 
mediate construction of a men's 
dormitory, cafeteria and student 
center at Middle Tennessee State 
College. One-half of the amount 
will be available immediately for 

the construction projects, accord- 
ing to another statement recently 
released  in  Nashville. 

Hart. I rr.-l.mil and Roberts of 
Nashville are the architects for 
the   new   project. 

The men's dormitory which will 
cost $4:5.000 will be constructed 
south of the science building in 
keeping with the three-group plan 
for the campus that locates the 
housing units to the south, the in- 
structional units in the center and 
the health and physical education 
department to the north. 

The present cafeteria will be 
used a> a part of ine industrial 
arts buildings, adding a sixth unit 
in this department. The new cafe- 
teria, convenient to all dormitories 
will cost $355,000 and will include 
a student center and other facili- 
ties for the convenience and com- 
fort of students. 

The additional $75,000 will be 
used for the completion of the 
health and physical education 
building. 

President Smith stated that the 
work will probably take more than 
a year to complete, thus providing 

a new men's dormitory by the fall 
of IK1. 

Baxter And  Rockvale 
Take  Top Honor  In 
F. F. A. Judging Contest 

Baxter and Rockvale took top 
honors among Middle Tennessee 
Future Farmer of American contests 
held at MTSC last Saturday. 

The Baxter dairy judging team 
composed of Silas Maxwell. Glendon 
Herd, and James Field, coached by 
Cecil Smith won first place in that 
contest. The Columbia and Wood- 
lawn FFA teams tied for second 
honors. 

Using as his subject. "A Contented 
People Make a Great State", Frank 
Mangrum of Rockvale defeated 11 
district winners in the public speak- 
ing contest. He will represent the 
Middle Tennessee area in the state 
contest at the FHA and FFA conven- 
tion  in  Nashville  May 6-7. 

B. B. Gracy of the State college 
agriculture faculty aided state de- 
partment and local agricultural lea- 
ders in the contc 

WINS   SCHOLARSHIP 
Mary Hill, SIDELINES society 

editor, has been awarded a graduate 
school scholarship at Peabody Col- 
lege Miss Hill will graduate from 
MTSC in June and will immediately 
enter Peabody for work on her Mas- 
ter's degree. Since transferring 
From David Lipsromb College two 
years ago she has been an outstand- 
ing student leader here. 

Construction Will 
Start on New 
Work Next Week 

Contracts for the renovation of the 
j plumbing and lighting fictures in the 
1 administration   building   and   Jones 
Hall have been let   by   the   Middle 
Tennessee State College to the Mar- 
tindale Brothers Construction Com- 
pany of Murfreesboro.   With a con- 
tract for the additions to the athle- 
tic field, also awarded the Martin- 
dale  firm,  the  immediate  expendi- 
ture of $106,931.30 is contemplated. 

rfc is expected    to   start    next 
weak on a S33.950 renovation of the 

rooms and installation of fluroe- 
scent lighting   in   the  administra- 
tion  building.    New doors and new 

j bathroom fixtures are to be installed 
; in the boy's dormitory as a part of 
the second contract which amounts 

I to $72,981.50. 
This contract also calls for new- 

concrete and steel stands of the East 
side of Jones field and the extension 
of the stands on each side of the 
field   to   accomodate   3,600   addition 
spectators. The total seating capa- 
city of the Raiders home field will 
be 7220 for the first football game 
next fall. A new, glass enclosed 

box and radio booth is to be 
erected on the East side of the play- 
ing field and the lighting system is 
be relocated and improved. 

MTSC To Graduate Largest Class 
In History: 192 Seniors Listed 

There are 192 members of the senior class, the largest in the insti- 
tution's history, scheduled to receive degrees in the Middle Tennessee 
State College commencement exercises to held June 3. 

Of this number 103 will complete their work with spring quarter and 
the remainder in August. Following the usual custom the August class 
will participate in the June exercises. 

Class officers are Elmer Bain of 
Nashville. President: Gene Gotcher 
of Fayetteville. Vice-President; Julia 
Parnell of Lindoii, Secretary; Mar- 
tha Sue Cassety of Red Boiling 
Springs, Treasurer; and Robert Al- 
len Eskew of Lebanon, Sergeant-at- 
Arm-s 

Members of the June class are: 
Charles Edward Adwell. Nashville; 
Nancy Deleray Aikman, Dayton; 
Jack Douglas Allen, Tullahoma; 
James C. Arge. McMinnville; Wood- 
row Hall Arnold, Murfreesboro; El- 
mer A. Bain. Nashville; George Ba- 

( v Nolensville; Martha Sue Becton, 
Murfreesboro; William Greshman 
Blackmail. Murfreesboro: Mildred 
Louise Bouton, Lebanon; Ann Caro- 
lyn Brown, Nashville; Mrs. Mary 
Frances Gunn Bryson, Decherd; 
Perm Lee Bullock. Walter Hill; 
Frank Howard Busby. Lawrence- 
burg; Jordan Caldwell. Walter Hill; 
Lillie Pauline Campbell, Dayton; 
Wiley Burton Carnahan. Jr. Mur- 
freesboro; Thoma.- Houston Carter, 
Jr.. Murfreesboro; Harry Gngsby ' Bob Eskew. Dave Willis, and Gene 
Clark, Nashville; Thomas 3. Cole,; 

H sl°"n »**■ a" honored by the 
Nashville (Tennessee College Press Association 
'  K.i.herine Jean    Coleman,    Mur. | at the organization's second annual 
freeaboTO:   Robert   Laughhn   Couch.! 
Jr..    Tullahoma.    Irma      Stephens  Saturday April 15 a 
— ..    _ .     — ... «. . • c***>      Pnlvtprhnif      1 
Crowell. Beech Grove; Allan Sidney 

TPI  To  Present  Chapel 
Program Here May 17 

Tennessee Tech will present the 
chapel program for May 17. accord- 
ing to announcement made by Joe 
Jackson. ASB president. 

A group from MTSC is in Cooke- 
ville today presenting a program. 
The exchange with TPI will mark 
the second time this has taken place 
this year with other colleges. Last 
quarter Cumberland visited the 
campus with a group from here go- 
ing to Lebanon. 

Press Association 
Honors Delegates 
From Mid-State 

Peyton Paintings 
Will Be Exhibited 
At MTSC In May 

An exhibition of water color paint- 
ing by Joe D. Peyton will be presen- 
ted by Middle Tennessee State Col- 
lege early in May, according to the 
announcement of Miss Hester Rog- 
ers, head of the MTSC Art Depart- 
ment. 

Mr. Peyton is a native of Colum- 
bia. Tennessee and now lives in Sar- 
asota. Florida, where he is head of 
the English department at Sarasota 
High School. He is a graduate of 
MTSC and received his art training 
under direction of Miss Rogers. 

Two of his paintings of Maury 
County subjects were shown recent- 
ly in the famed Ringling Museum of 
art in Sarasota. One was "Tabacco 
Barn Interior." The other, "White 
Accents" is a study in wash and dry- 
brush of an old white-washed spring 
house. 

A water color received first prize 
in the University of the Souths local 
artists show in 1947 and another re- 
ceived honorable mention in the 
1948 fall show 

Mr. Peyton still finds time to paint 
many Florida subjects. His paint- 
ings are shown frequently in the 
Sarasota Art Association exhibits 
which he is a member. 

'■ meeting which was held Friday and 
nd 16 at Tennes- 

■   Polytechnic    Institute. 

Curtis. Nashville: Lilburn Lee Davis. 
Liberty; Noel E Davis. Morrison; 
Robert Taylor Davis. Liberty; Char- 
lc Kdward Dickey. Carthage: Cor- 
nelia Geraldine Donoho. Portland: 
Mrs. Mary Freeman Duldt, Law- 

i Continued On Page Foun 

Clyde Cromwell To Major In Home 
Economics, Then Design Dresses 

T Club Names 
Officers For 49-50 

At their last meeting of the month 
of April the MTSC "T" Club elected 
their officers for the year 1949-50. 
The "T" Club is made up of letter- 
men that received their awards by 
their participation on any athletic 
team. Rudy White of Nashville was 
elected president for the coming 
year with  Douglas Cone serving as 

Cooke- 
ville. 

The resolution committee of the 
T. C. P. A. formerly thanked retiring 
president Bob Eskew, present editor 
of the Side Lines, for his work in re- 
organizing the Association which 
has been out of operation for a num- 
ber of years Eskew presided over 
tbe two day meeting. 

Dave Willis, sports editor of the 
Side Lines was elected first vice- 
president of the association at the 
final business session on Saturday 
morning. 

Gene H. Sloan, faculty advisor for 
the Side Lines, was elected to the 
advisory council as the representa- 
tive for the Middle Tennessee area. 

Elmer Blackman. feature writer 
for the SIDELINES also made the 
trip to the meeting. 

Delegates from seven Tennessee 
college newspapers attended a ban- 

Mary Jo Ladd Is 
Queen in Home 
Economics Dept. 

Queen of homemakers at Middle 
Tennessee State College this year is 
Miss Mary Jo Ladd of Williamsport 
in Maury County. Chosen as "Miss 
MTSC in Home Economics" Miss 
Ladd is shown above as she removes 

new  vice president.    The other of- 
fleers that ware honored were James  quet held in the TPI cafeteria Fri- 
Adams of Murfreesboro as treasurer,  day night.    Everett Derryberry, TPI 

By E. Blackburn 
Does  milady's  chapeau  need  re-i 

designing?   Or could she use an in- 
dividually    styled    off-the-shoulder 
frock?   If so, Clyde N  Cromwell, Jr 

t man to see.  Clyde is a sopoho- 
■OTC from Murfreesboro majoring in 

ind designing, with the objective 
of becoming MTSC s first bonafide 

designer. 
Clyde is a veteran of -rvcral rours- 

home economics where he has 
the dubious honor of being the only 
male member of the class.   He is at 
tin-   present  enrolled   in   a   class   in 
tailoring under the direction of Miss 
Agnes Nelson. The work in this 
course deals with the latest French 
formal dress designs. In past quar- 
ters. Cromwell has taken courses m 
textiles and designing and has turn- 
ed out several original creations. 
These include his own corduroy sport 
jacket, a formal gown for Mrs. Fran- 
i Minor, MTSC music major, and 

ml house dresses for his mother 
and other members of his family. 

Cromwell is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde N Cromwell. Sr.. of 1203 
N Spring Street, Murfreesboro. He 
was graduated from Central High 
School in 1947, where he was selec- 

President. and Robert Battle. Nash- 
ville Banner reporter were the spea- 
kers 

The officers of the Association for 
the coming    year    are:     President. 

(Continued on page twoi 
 • • ■  

Babb Announces 
Square Dance 

Jim Babb. director of Intramurals 
at MTSC. announced that a square 
dance will be held May 10. on the 
tennis courts The proceeds form 
this dance will go toward the pur- 
cfaase of trophies to be given to the 
winning team of the intramural pro- 
gram of the year. 

The softball tournament is in full 
swing this week with 1st and 2nd 
floors playing this afternoon at 3 
o'clock and 3rd floor playing Town 
Team tomorrow at 3 o'clock. 

The program consisted of team ' The tennis tournament is progres- 
ganie-.  individual challenges, relaysI sing into the semi-finals. 
and social games. . » .  

This is the third annual play day |        WANTS (HICK VITAMINS 
sponsored  by  the women's  division I    A reader in Chattanooga saw the 
of  the health  and  physical  educa- ; story about the phenomonal growth 

Charles Harmening of Flintville as 
secretary and Frank Atchley of 
Nashville as sergeant-at-arma. 

President Joe Jackson presided at' 
the meeting and plans were laid to 
expand the active membership of the 
club.   Approximately   thirty    mem-1 
btn attended the    meeting.      Plans 
have bean formulated to revive the 
nutation proceedings and to clarify 

entrance   requirements   for  all i 
eligible members    The new of: 
will appoint suitable committeess at j 
the next  meeting  to  carry  on  the j 
rejuvenating plans of the club for 
the coming year. 

High  School  Girls 
Guests   For   Play   Day 

Selected students from various 
high schools in Rutherford County 
•en |UaetS of the pageants and Fes- 
tivals class of the physical educa- 
tion department April 21. 

, a  tempting chocolate cake from an 
| oven in the college laboratory. 

Miss Ladd is the daughter of Mr. 
i and Mrs. Emery Ladd and is a grad- 
I nate of Columbia High School, class 
I of 1945.   She has been active In the 
home  economics  club,  the  Student 
Christian  Union,  and  the Physical 
Education Club. 

For the past two years she has 
been employed in the MTSC college 
book store. She plans to teach home 
economics. 

ted as the best all round student of 
his class. Cromwell states that, al- 
though he did not take home econo- 
mies courses in high school, he be- 
came interested in designing in the 

(Continued On Page Four) 

tion department. 
Celebration of an international 

folk festival will be the work of the 
department for May. with a campus 
May Queen to be elected if then is 
sufficient student interest in the 
project. 

of chickens fed with Vitamin B-12 
by B. B Gracy. head of the agricul- 
ture department at MTSC as repor- 
ted in the Last edition of the SIDE- 
LINES. He has written Mr. Gracy 
for the formula and feeding infor- 
mation. 

Music Group Entertain 
The Women's Trio of MTSC sang 

at the Christiana Basket Ball Ban- 
quet. Monday evening. April 18, and 
at the Rotary Club of Shelbyviile. 
April 19. The Men's Quartet sang 
at Lascassas. Friday morning. April 
15. 

Those making the trips included: 
Women's Trio; Donna McHenry, 
Martha Massey and Betty Tipps; 
Men's Quartet; Ray Tanksley, James 
Williamson. Dan MacMillan and 
Jack Allen. Their accompanist was 
Margaret Wright. 

By  BOB ESKEW 
In the history of MTSC I doubt 

if there has ever been such an inva- 
sion as there was last week-end 
with the Tennessee Band Festival 
holding its mass migration here. A 
person for an ear for music was 
surely in paradise, but then wheth- 
er you have a craze for the stuff or 
not, you heard it as 'overtures' def- 
initely had their place in the classes 
Friday and Saturday. 

The first notice of the coming 
events in the physical state came 
about late Thursday as four bands 
made an appearance on the State 
campus. With this as a starter for 
the two day show we saw what must 
have been the larger part of the 
Greyhound Bus system arrive by the 
middle of Friday afternoon. I dou 't 
if New York City has witnessed as 
many buses at one time. 

Friday morning found things in a 
most hectic condition as far as the 
visiting people were concerned. But 
the situation was relieved consider- 
ably by the efforts of students from 
Murfreesboro Central who acted as 
guides. Among the Central people 
fighting their way around the ad- 
ministration building during the day 
were ASB President, JOHN HOOD, 
BETTY JEAN WILLIAMSON. LIB- 
BY WILSON. PATSY LANIER. and 
many others that I can't remem- 
ber ... In the basement of the 
same building a group from the 
State music department could be 
seen busily working with the snack 
bar . . . They found competition in 
the "T" Club who set up shop at 
the gym and on the athletic field. 
Wonder who did the top business— 
MASSEY. McHENRY. HARLEY. 
COBB and Co. of the music depart- 
ment or VARALLO. KENNEDY. 
WARDEN and partners of crime 
representing "T" Club????? 

Fnd%y afternoon many of the vis- 
itors found time to slip out to the 
baseball diamond to watch the Rai- 
der-Murray fray . . . One of the fa- 
vorite musical groups to visit the 
campus was the Whitthorne Jr. 
High band from Columbia with 

(Continued on Page Two! 

The bands competing in the pa- 
] rade were Central high, host band 
jto the Festival. Carthage, Erwin. 
'Tullahoma. Tennessee Industrial 
School, Springfield, Shelbyville, 
North Nashville. Millington, Leba- 
non. Harriman, Cookeville. Father 
Ryan of Nashville, Tyner, Jefferson, 
Junior high of Oak Ridge. Oak 
Ridge high. Isaac Litton of Nash- 
ville, West Nashville, Fayetteville. 
Columbia. Jackson. East Nashville. 
Maryville. Cohn of Nashville. Chris- 
tian Brothers of Memphis. Pulaski. 
Elizabethton, Chattanooga Central. 
Bartlett of Memphis and Knoxville 
Central. 

ACP Feature 

Margaret Scott 
To Be Featured In 
DuPont Booklet 

Margaret Scott, junior co-ed from 
Old Hickory, will be featured in the 
trade publication of the E. I. du 
Pont de Nemours and Company pub- 
lication in its September edition. 

Miss Scott, the daughter of an em- 
ployee of the Old Hickory division 

of the du Pont company will be the 
central figure in a story featuring 
"A Day in the Life of a Du Pont 
co-ed in College". 

C. D. Barnes, public relations di- 
I rector for the Old Hickory division 
| of du Pont and W. F. DeLoache. Jr.. 
from the public relations depart- 
ment of the home office in Wilming- 
ton. Delaware were accompanied by 
photographer Paul Alexander of the 
Willmington staff in their two day 
visit to the MTSC campus. 

Miss Scott was photographed in 
the biology laboratory, on the tennis 

. court, at various places on the cam- 
i pus, in her room for a "midnight" 
,eat-and-gab test with seven othei 
i co-eds. and during her initiation as 
! a member of Tau Moircon honor 
society. 

The magazine that will feature 
Miss Scott circulates to some 90.000 
employees and their families of the 
du Pont Company and to some 10.000 
other persons and firms. A part nl 
the story will be reprinted in a fall 
edition of the SIDELINES. 

Austin.   Texas—(ACPi—A feature i 

writer for the    Daily Texan    sum- j Cast   AnnOUnCed 
marine a recent survey made by a   w-i «        • -,-»« 

bor Spring Play 
The Buchanan Dramatic Club will 

present "Out of the Frying Pan". 
May 12-13, in the MTSC auditorium, 
at 8:00 P. M. It will be directed by 
John A. Scott with Lane Boutwell 
acting as technical director. 

The   cast    will   include:    Martha 
which   will   have   six   rooms   and   a | Powell. Murfreesboro: Buford HUMS, 
monthly  rental value of S84.    You |Summertown:  Bill  Lewis. Madison: 
will  many only once and will not j ^ p,       P(.,(,,.sbu,.,    RuUl Gnl. 
become divorced.    You will plan to 
have three children  but  will  prob- I 
ably have only two. 

You  will  read   most  of  the  best 
sellers, both fiction and non-fiction. 
You will also read from one to four 
magazines,     concentrating   on   the 
"Reader's   Digest."    "Life."    "Time" 
and the "Saturday Evening Post." 

national magazine among college 
graduates 9,065 degree-holders con- 
sidered representative were question- 
ed. If you get a degree and go to 
work, according to the survey, here 
l- what you can expect: 

Ton will become a professional 
man or an executive with a salary 
of about $4,500 a yen 

You   w ill   own   your   own   home' 

fin. Tullahoma; Norma Harter. Osk 
Ridge;  Nell Hensen. Cleveland: Jim 
Lee. Birmingham, Ala.; Bill Lang- 
seth. Jersey City. N. J : Bob Curler. 
Woodbury: Roy Minor. Murfrees- 
boro: Bill Willis. Gallatin. 

This play had its start when Life 
I Magazine (194H ran an article about 

You will attend church fairly reg- a group of young actors and actresse.- 
u'.arly and belong to about three who pooled their resources and all 
other organizations. But the other'moved into one big apartment. Here 
organizations will have to do without j they set up their own rules of be- 
you at about half of their meetings, havior which included a strict moral 

You will engage in about five po-|code. They spent their time job 
litical activities which includes read, punting and rehersing plays 
ing about politics in newspapers and      Frances Swan, having read Life s 
magazines and discussing it with I article, went to visit these young 
your friends. You will keep up with ! people. The result was the hilarious 
local civic activities and take an ac- | three-act play "Out of the Frying 
live part in the civic affairs of your : Pan." 
community. You will also keep up I The -play was produced in 1942 
with national and international de-jand enjoyed a good run on Broad- 
velopments. but your active status way Said the New York Journal- 
in politics will probably be confined ■ "Screwball comedy. It kept an ap- 
to voting. , prcciative audience laughing almost 

Interestingly enough, you will not 
arbitrarily identify yourself with any 

(Continued On Page Two) 

continuously." New York Daily- 
Mirror said—"A youth and laugh 
show." 
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Me and Baseball 
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THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO EVERY QUESTION 
EVEN WHERE THE CAFETERIA IS CONCERNED 

The big question concerning the food situation at the cafeteria re- 
mains Just that following the discussion held between the students and 
management last week. 

The group representing the students (Joe Jackson, Ruth Arnold, 
Lois McMurtry, Loralne Parker. Martha Massey. Robbie Gregory, Sadie 
Dossett and Bob Eskew i met with Bill Grandstaff In Dean James office 
and came out with three problems that stand in the way of the request 
ol the students. 

(II   The top salary paid the cooks in the cafeteria Is $65 per month. 

A. What calibre of cooks can we expect at that salary? That Is 
not a reasonable salary to pay anyone. 

B. Provided you had the best cooks available they would not do 
their best at that price 

I2I The galley is not equipped as it should be. To what degree of 
excellence would any department have working under that handicap? 

(3i The management is unable to purchase the best quality in buy- 
ing foodstuff for the cafeteria 

The reason for that is that all purchases must go through the state 
purchasing office. They actually buy after the request is made. Grand- 
staff stated that he has records showing that he has asked for the best 
in foods but receives a lesser grade as a result of state buying. 

With these three in mind as the big three in requesting a better 
cafeteria, maybe the so-called proving ground for ulcers' can be reme- 
died. 

A new cafeteria is to be built soon with complete new equipment. 
Along with that, number three may be answered come July if the power 
to buy the food is put in the hands of the management. 

As for results now—Grandstaff did agree that there could be some 
improvement and if possible it v/ill be forth coming. 

By  Speedy Green 
Baseball, ah. baseball! I'll never 

forget how thrilled I was when I 
got to go to my first big game in 
Nashville. However, I still stoutly 
maintain that when everybody stood 

| up for the seventh inning stretch, I 
did not stand at attention for the 
National Anthem! 

Wishing to learn more about the 
game. I ambled down to watch our 
faithful team lose a game I didn't 
have a very good seat so I amused 
myself by lookin' around. I decided 
that people come to baseball games 
for various reasons. Boys come to 
see boys, girls come to see girls, j 
and some durn fools come to see 
the game. 

I was simply fascinated by some of 
the yells they use at baseball games 

jbut  I  can't use  that  kind of  lan- 
guage so I kept quiet. 

I don't think I understand the 
game to well so I finally resorted 
to my favorate pastime, talking to 
boys. We were doing very well, too, 
until some sweater girl walked by 
and all of a sudden—silence. 

After slowly freezing to death I 
decided it was silly to stand and 
watch nine men toss a little ole ball 
back and forth so I went home. But 
as I have said before, there's noth- 
ing I love like baseball! 

How  About   Used  Texts? 
According to the latest statistics on college enro 

of veterans that are entering college as freshmen is 
number of non veterans just out of high school is 
Now this means that these non veterans have to pay 
plies, or at least someone does. Now certain expenses 
attending college, but they can be kept to a minimum 
are concerned, with a little coorperation on the part 
dents and the bookstore. 

llment, the number 
decreasing and the 
steadily increasing, 
for their own sup- 
necessarily go with 
as far as text books 
of the faculty, stu- 

We definitely seems like a waste of money and material when a stu- 
dent has to purchase a new text for a course when there are perfectly 
good copies of the same book gathering dust on the shelves of some stu- 
dent's who has had the course previously. 

Recently the bookstore started handling some used books and they 
are to be commended for this, but in certain instances they would not 
handle books because new volumes were easily obtained. It is to be sup- 
posed that a greater profit was to be made on these new books. Now 
the bookstore certainly should be permitted to make a profit on the books 
that they handle and students who prefer new texts should be able to 
purchase them, but those students who have to watch their budgets 
should also be permitted to buy used texts that will meet the need just 
as well. The SIDELINES will be happy to cooperate with and play 
that might be worked out to bring about a greater turn over of the used 
books and we are sure that the student body would do their part. 

Refreshment And Movies 
Go Hand-In-Hand 

Sharp's And 
(Continued Prom Page One) 

TOM HEWGLEY. former State stu- 
dent directing as he  does the Co- j 
lumbla   High   band   . . .   Another 

| HEWGLEY. J. B.. was here with the 
J Shelbyville band . .. 

The  dance  Friday  night  seemed 
I to prove entertaining for more than 
I the dancers as many of the musi- j 
cians sat in with the "Townsmen' . . 

Saturday     found    many    high 
schoolers   visiting   the   buildings 
around the campus and amusing 
themselves  with  ball games, etc.. 
on the campus.   Even old "ZEKE' 
got in the football game with some 
Fayetteville   gals   in   the   after- 
noon . . . The highest event was 
the parade downtown  ... I had 
the "pleasure" of watching the late 
starting   event   with   JACKSON. 
HICKERSON. DANIELS. COOK- 
SEY, SNODDY and holding EARL 
MAJOR   on   my   shoulders   .   .   . 

Thanks for the Ice cream JIM . . . 
Some of the places people scaled 

to watch the parade. DR. Mc- 
CHAREN took to the top floor of 
the Polk . . Probably the out- 
of-town best represented was the 
Jackson High band They were 

1  here. . . . 
The drill maneuvers oi the bands 

on the athletic field Saturday night 
were tops in any book ... In the 
press box was Mr Haste, music di- 
rector of Tennessee Tech. Asked as 
to the top marching band in the 
parade, he named Christian Broth- 
ers College of Memphis ... He was 
interested in the Cookeville band as 
students of TPI direct the fine 
group . . . Also located In the press 
box was MR HOOD of paragraph 
three. He was giving a color pic for 
the radio audience . . . The State stu- 
dents running wild getting the 
night's program underway with 
GENE MOORE on the mike . . . 
For me the two day event had its 
most entertaining moments when 
the massed bands under State's 
Nell Wright directing our NATION- 
AL ANTHEM . . . Carthage leading 
the    night's    drills    . Director 
WALKER  of  Chattanooga  briefing 
his band before taking the field . . 
Jones Field turf in excellent shape.! 
. . . The small majorette of Eliza- ' 
bethton   giving   a   wonderful   per- 
formance    as    the    massed    bands 
played . . . She did her part to get 
the   New  York   trip   for   the   East 
Tennesseans . . . Hats off to Milling- 
ton  for  winning   the   "Sportsman- 
ship 'award. 

PUT & TAKE 
By William Landers 

The 76th General Assembly of Tennessee closed its 73-day session 
April 15th. The laws are passed now, so its up to Governor Gordon 
Browning to carry on from here. The administration can he proud of 
its record, for they enacted every major platform promise. 

Looking at the various bills passed, there are several that pertain 
to education. The $119,000,000 for the biennium under the general edu- 
cation bill was probably one of the outstanding pieces of legislation. 

Also, now the various state colleges are authorized to grant masters 
degrees. This doesn't mean that this will take place on the campus of 
MTSC next month, but that they have the right to do so. 

Another outstanding bill is that state colleges are exempted from 
the jurisdiction of state purchasing agent. This takes effect July 1st. 
This means that every department, for instance the cafeteria, can do 
their own buying and don't have to depend on what is sent to them to 
have to get by on. There should now be no waste or inferior materials 
on hand. 

The veterans did not get a bonus bill, through nor is there to be 
a referendum called for th epublic to decide the question. Veterans are 
now exempt from the poll tax though. 

On the Social Science bulletin board there is a record of the 70th 
General Assembly, take a look nt what your legislature did during their 
recent session. • * * 

Have you heard the whistle? At first the thought of a traffic cop 
on a busy intersection comes to mind, but with a little investigation you'll 
probably find Coach Durwood Stowe sparking his baseball team on with 
a ffew tweets on the whistle. 

The whistle may be O. K., but the echoes of "timber" around the ole 
diamond will be missed.  •  • • 

The lovers of band music were really in heaven last week when the 
State Band Festival was held on the campus of MTSC. There were 
around 49 bands present from every corner of the state, with 2,000 par- 
ticipants. 

The TOWNSMEN played a dance last Friday night for the band 
KMBtB. Everyone seemed to enjoy it, especially several of the visitors 
who sat in with the orchestra to give dance music a try. Several times 
the Townsmen made a complete change in personnel. There should be 
a fine dance orchestra on this campus next year if a few of those who 
sat in enter MTSC. •  • • 

Today we are sending a chapel program to TPI on a exchange pro- 
gram similiar to the one with Cumberland University. TPI is to present 
their program here May  17th. 

There have been several editorials written on the ineffectiveness of 
student government at MTSC. If the school activities are to really func- 
tion for the student, then they should have a part in planning these ac- 
tivities and carrying them out. 

An incident came up a couple of weeks ago and a committe went to 
a professor to offer suggestions. Now if there was an effective and ac- 
tive student government to report these suggestions to first, there would 
probably be better results. It takes organization to accomplish anything 
worthwhile. 

Congress has not met one time during this school year. ' * * 
President Q. M. Smith has a set of rough plans on his desk for a 

new boys dormitory and cafeteria. This school has been allotted S900.- 
000 for new buildings, etc. These two buildings mentioned are to be the 
first undertaken. 

The boy's dormitory is to be one of the most modern to be found 
around anywhere. It will be on the suite style, similiar to the Melrose 
Hall at the University of Tennessee. The new dorm is to be located 
below the Science Hall. 

The new cafeteria is to house just about everything. The lunch room, 
post office, book store, banquet halls, and recreation halls, along with 
the regular dining hall. This building is to be located between Lyon and 
Rutledge Halls. 

A few of us may not be around to use these new additions, but its 
good to see progress being made. There are other buildings under this 
plan for the future also, but nothing definitely named as yet. •  •  • 

Nope—no "Roving for the Socialite"—practice teaching. • • • 
Say-Hickerson! How about that new horse craze of yours. And 

The name — THl'NDER ? ? ? 

Key-Hole Kitty 
It seems like eveiryone on the cam- 

pus ts playing "Fruit Basket. Turn 
Over." I never have seen so much 
swapping around in my life. I wish 
I knew what was going on. 

I hope Bill Clark will be able to 
console himself since the little ma- 
jorette he squired around at the 
dance last Friday night has gone. 
The rest of the boys weren't doing 
so badly either. 

Ann Brown doesn't seem to be 
losing any time since she and Doug 
Watson broke up. 

Girls, have you noticed how J. B. 
Witman has come out of his shell? 
And he's not bad, either—so I hear. 

What about Lavada and the mob? 
Just like the Kentucky Derby—Dee's 
ahead by a length, but who knows? 
There are others in the running. 

Are Ora Burroughs and Delta 
Ford going steady or is it just plain 
Spring fever? 

Enough has been said about Bobby 
McKnight. 

Rose Marie Hoover has been see- 
ing a lot of Bob Lawhorn lately. 
What happen to "Big Bull"? 

Scottie and Don were busy look- 
ing at the birdie a few days ago. 
Can we have your autogTaph? 

Turkey, it does look like you'd 
give Bobbie Huff just one little date 
or can't you stay away from Susie 
long enough? 

Betty Jo Robertson seemed to have 
a big Easter. She got two corsages 
—from two boys. Tell us how you do 
it. B. J. 

Why does BoDoy Webster keep 
hanging around Rutledge Hall? 
Could it be Mildred Barker? 

Goodby — watch yourself — you 
maybe on the sick list next. 

Johnson-Brown 
To Be Wed 

Mrs. Jeffie Johnston of the Mid- 
land road announces the engage- 
ment of her daughter, Doris Marie, 
to John Douglas Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thomas Brown of 
Lascassas. 

Miss Johnston was graduated from 
Middle Tennessee State College and 
was formerly employed by the Nash- 
ville Corporation. She is now sec- 
retary to Robert Abemathy of Mid- 
dle Tennessee State College. 

Mr. Brown served for three years 
with the United States Army Air 
Corps, twenty-three months of 
which were spent in the Pacific 
theatre. He is now a member of the 
junior class at Middle Tennessee 
State College. 

The wedding will take place June 
3 at the Farris Chapel Methodist 
church at Barfield. 

FERRELL'S 
PHOTOGRAPHS FRAMES 

KODAK FINISHING 

Norris & Carlton 
GROCERIES 
West  Side  Square 

I 

Jfa^fe 
Established 1917 Phone 35* 

227 N. Church St. 
We   Sell   Made-to-Measure  Clothes 

Edge of Business Section 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

Press Association 
(Continued from page onei 

Bob Witt, editor of the Tech Oracle: 
1st Vice President, Dave Willis; 2nd 
Vice President, Fred Parker, busi- 
ness manager of the U. T Orange 
and White: Secretary. Murrell Wess- 
ner. editor-elect of the Tusculum 
Pioneer; Advisory council, Julian 
Harris, publicity director of U. T., 
and Gene H Sloan: and Editor of 
the Service Staff, Jack Thompson, 
associate editor of the U. T. Orange 
and White. 

The schools represented were 
MTSC. Maryville College, TPI. The 
University of Tennessee, Tusculum 
College. Cumberland University and 
East Tennessee State College. 

•OTTOD UNoa AUTMOHITY or TMI COCA-CCHA COMPANY IT 

MURFREESBORO  COCA-COLA  BOTTLING  CO. 

C l°4». n» Coca-Cola Co»»im» 

LET US 
FURNISH 

YOUR HOME 
From  our COMPLETE 

STOCK of 
FURNITURE and 

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

Three big stores to serve 
you. Quality furniture 
at low prices. 

HOME 
FURNITURE CO. 

DAVE COHEN & 
SONS 

FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE 

Use our Convenient 
Terms 

ACP Feature 
(Continued from page one) 

political party but will vote accord- 
ing to the issue In any given elec- 
tion. 

than four hours a day to spend in 
.spare time activities. Most of that 
time will be taken up by reading or 
visitin gfriends. You will rarely 
ever go to a night club for entertain- 
ment. 

In the matter attitudes, you will 
i believe that personal integrity of 
[conduct and continuous searching 
I for truth are the most important 
] goals In life, and you will believe less 
and less that the greatest satisfac- 
tion in life comes from financial usc- 
cess, influence, or prestige. 

You will become more liberal than 
you were in college. You will be- 
lieve that all Americans should have 
equal opportunity in social, econo- 
mic, and political affairs. And you 
won't agree that children of minori- 
ty groups or other races should play 
among themselves. 

Murfreesboro 
Pure Milk 
Company 

Brings to you Mur- 

f reesboro's superior 

dairy products. 
DAILY   DELIVERY 

"A Thing of Beauty is 
A Joy Foreoer" 

FAMOUS 

Bluebird 
Registered 

DIAMOND RINGS 
They're Perfect 

G. R. McGHEE 
JEWELER 

122 N. Church Phone 317 

H0LDEN 
Hardware Co. 

BED LOCKS 
LID  SUPPORTS   FOR 

CEDAR  CHESTS 

UHI\on, 

Sporting Goods 

Robt. T. Groom 
Nothing but Insurance 

FLOWERS  FOR  ALL 

OCCASIONS 

See   Oar  College   Representative 

Bob Lawhorn 
Room 1S7 

Rion Flower Shop 

COLLEGE INN 
Formerly Raiders Roost 

Now  Under New  Management 

CLOSEST   RESTAURANT  TO 

CENTER   CAMPUS 

Woodbury Road at Baird's 
' 

Kenneth's 

Snack Shop 
GOOD FOODS 

Harry Scott's 
Cleanery 

"No   foolin* 
Scoffs 

does  good 
work" 

120 W.  College Street 

DSBURN-HARRf-ia 

GOLDSTEIN'S 
"GOOD CLOTHES" 

Murfreesboro,  Tennessee 

ICE   CREAM 

McCORD and HARRIS 
RexaFl Drugs 

"In  Drugs,  if  It's  Rezall  It's Right" 
Phone   186 

ITS AT 

J.   C.   PENNEY'S 
SAVINGS  EVERY  DAY 

NEARLY ACCURATE 
IS NOT ENOUGH/ 

WATCH 
MULLINS 

JEWELERS 

COHEN'S 

Sportswear for Men J 

jPhone 820 South Side Square 

( 

COOK'S   CAFE 
— Good   Eats 
COURTEOUS   SERVICE 
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ALONG THE 

SIDELINES 
By DAVE  WILLIS 

' 

RAIDERS  BATTLE Of  MAN  WEATHER 
Ol' man wheather has set back the Raider nine and forced postpon- 

ment of three of the scheduled games. This could be looked upon with 
favor as the lay-off should have given a chance for more practice but 
that wasn't the case. Over a week of bad weather stopped practice and 
a few indoor work-outs wer esqueezed in but have proved far from sat- 
isfactory. 

The team as a whole has proven to be quite a pleasant surprise to 
all fans and local railbirds. With the nucleus of old players such as 
Joe Jackson. Shorty Adams. Charlie Martin. Fred Grider and Sonny 
Cone. Stowe has sprinkled a liberal amount of rookie freshmen and their 
work has been pleasing. 

Especlally noted has been the stick work of Harry Gupton. and Fred 
Grider who have rapped a string of hits that have been music to the 
ears. Gupton and Maxie Runion seemed to be endowed with that extra 
something known to many as natural ability that will one day make 
them Class A ball players. Joe Jackson and Shorty Adams have kept 
that "down the middle" well covered and it is one of the strongest points 
of the team. One thing the team could very well as could most teams 
are consistent long ball hitters en the order of Cromer Smotherman or 
Jim Cloud if any of you old timers remember them. 
SOFTBALL BEGINS ON CAMPl S 

Any softball fiends in the crowd? If there are any of you interested 
In bouncing the ol' pellet around, there is a game that goes on nearly 
every afternoon but you will have to hunt to find it. The game is usu- 
ally carried on in deep right field of the baseball diamond in the shad- 
ow of the baseball goals In the vicinity. Numerous ground rules are 
the order of the day with the game carried on against many hindiances. 
GeneraUssmo Pete Holmes seems to be in charge but suffered defeat 
in the first game at the hands of the Town Team. Close game. The 
score was around 16 to 20.   Everybody hits! 
SPORTS STAFF LOOKING FOR HELP 

Anyone interested in Joining the sports staff of the Side Lines for 
the remainder of this school year and next year, please contact me at 
the Side Lines office. 
LOVELADY  SHOWS  PROMISE  IN  SOUTHERN  LEAGUE 

Willard Lovelady, rookie left-hander for the Chatanooga Lookouts 
and former student here, is looking good in the Southern League. His 
first two stints on the mound were in a relief role and was under a 
slight handicap both times. The bases were loaded each time he went 
In. That's the way of all rookies, getting what's left. With only a year 
in the bash leagues, Willard has a better than even chance of staying 
with the Lookouts the rest of the season. Lovelady can be used to advan- 
tage as Myatt. manager of the Lookouts, has a definite shortage of wrong- 
armers. 
ODDS AN' ENDS 

Spring football is continuing until the end of the school year. Coach 
Murphy ha splaced it on once-a-week basis with the guys practicing in 
shorts. The players will run plays and keep in condition over the slack 
period. 

Congratulations to Rudy White, 1949-1950 "T" Club President, and 
all the other officers. Sonny Cone is holding down the V. P. post for the 
coming year. 

Track coach Lomas Moffett announced a track meet at Western 
Kentucky next Friday.   He plans to take a squad of 10 men on the trip. 

J. S. Holmes explained to me one day what the height of diplomacy 
was. To say,—on surprising a lady in a bath tub: "I beg your pardon, 
•if." 

Nobody is going to have trouble finding good seats next year in the 
new stands around the football field. The stands are slated to seat 7,220, 
with a NEW PRESS BOX ! 

Raider Nine To Be Tested On Road, 
Athens. Murray, Lipscomb Scheduled 

By DAVE WILLIS 
Friday, the Raider nine hit the road for a three game schedule with 

the first game on Friday with Athens College in Athens, Alabama. On 
Tuesday the third of May they meet the Thoroughbreds of Murray Ken- 
tucky in the return match of the season. To wind up the trio of games, 
the Raiders come to grips with the Bisons of David Lipscomb in Nash- 
ville on the fifth of May. 

GEBHARDT HURLS RAIDERS TO FIRST WIN 
Netmen Loose To 
ETSC, Western 

The Raider netmen met the East 
Tennessee State College in the an- 
nual match and ETSC prevailed by 
the score of 8 to 1. Again lack of 
practice and a lack of suitable play- 
ing court hampered the Raider 
squad. There are potentially fine 
ball players o nthe squad but they 
haven't had enough seasoning to give 
a creditable account of themselves. 
The double combination of Frank 
Ford and Horace Smiley were the 
only ones to administer defeat to 
the East Staters by the score of 4-6, 
6-2, 6-3. Ford lost to Gene Derrick 
in the first of the single matches, 
2-6. 6-3. 2-6. Jim IsbeU of East 
Tennessee beat Smiley. 1-6, 6-3. 4-6. 
Pete Akers (Ei set down Homer Be- 
llies IMI 6-3. 6-4; Hugh Clark <E> 
won over Charlie Cates (M) 6-1, 
6-2; Leon McKenny <E> defeated 
Jim Sides iMi 6-3, 10-8; and Jim 
Kyker <E> beat Joe Cannon (M) 6-1, 
6-0. 

To finish the doubles. IsbeU and 
Akers <E> teamed to beat Beliles and 
Cates (Mi 6-1. 6-3; McKenny and 
Kyker iE) set down Sides and Can- 
non (Mi 6-4. 6-3. 

In the second match of the week, 
the Raiders were handed another 
loss at the hands of Western Ken- 
tucky. 5 to 2. Frank Ford won the 
only single match for MTSC defeat- 
ing Carter Seward 6-1. 2-6. 6-3. He 
then teamed with Horace Smiley to 
set down Seward and Bob Wagoner 
6-3. 6-4; Smiley lost to Wagoner in 
the singles 4-6, 6-2, 3-6; Red Smith 
(W> defeated Homer Beliles (MI 7-5. 
6-4; Vernon (Wi set back Charles 
Cates (M) 7-5. 6-1; and Arthur An- 
derson (W) won over Jim Sides (M) I 
6-3, 6-0.   In the other double match | 
Anderson and Price i WI beat Beliles 
and Cates 6-2. 6-1. 

Coach Durwood Stowe plans to 
take a full squad of fifteen on the 
trips. Stowe is anxious to test the 
Raider nine on the road since so far 
this season, handicapped by bad 
weather and lack of practice, the ! 
baseballers have had their tests un- 
der fire in broken stretches. 

TIP-TOP 

BARBER SHOP 
112 E. MAIN ST. 

"Put Yoar Head in 
Our Hands'1 

Two rookie pitchers. James Bal- 
lard of Cullman, Alabama and Jack 
Sullivan of Nashville, have brought 
gleams of delight to the eyes of 
coach Stowe. Moans of anguish 
were heard in the Raider camp at 
the beginning of the season over the 
lack of Inexperienced pitchers. With 
the addition of the new blood, the 
mound staff has started the up hill 
climb and with a little more season- 
ing the Raiders should have one of 
the best set of pitchers in the con- 
ference. 

Two of the three games on the 
road trip promise to be a real tests 
for the Stowemen. The tilts with 
Murray and Lipscomb will be of the 
toughest sort while little Athens 
College will be no push over. In the 
battles with Murray and Lipscomb, 
the Raiders will be in the role of 
under-dog while in the game with 
Athens the team will have dubious 
honor of being the favorite. 

THE 

STEAK 
HOUSE 

ON THE SQUARE 

OPEN 
ALL NIGHT 

ALL KINDS OF 

FOODS SERVED 

1949 MTSC RAIDER BASEBALL SQUAD 

*^/J\*^N 
The 1949 Raider Baseball squad; 1st row left to right; Fred Gebhardt. Nashville; Guy Erwin. Lynch- 

burg; James Adams. Murfreesboro; Dick Beck, Nashville; Harry Gupton, Old Hickory; Bob Searcy, 
South  Pittsburg:  Charlie Martin,  Normandy;   Jimmy Await, Tullahoma; Fred Grider, Tullahoma. 

2nd Row; Joe Jackson. Chattanooga; Charles Harmening. Flintville; Wayne Yearwood, Nashville; 
Howard Busby, Lawrenceburg; Jack Sullivan. Nashville; Walter Carr. Lebanon; John Cox, Bridgeport, 
Ala.; Reed Conder, Linden. 

3rd Row: Charles Lyons, Nashville: James Charlton, Antioch; James Ballard, Cullman, Ala.; Maxie 
Runion.  Nashville;   Douglas Cone, Old  Hickory:   Coach Durwood Stowe. 

Raiders Loose 
To Millikin 4-3 

The "Big Blue" team of Millikin 
College of Decatur. Illinois set back 
the Raiders in their second game of 
the season 4-3. This was the first 
time the two teams have met with 
the Millikin nine displaying a fine 
brand of baseball. Maxie Runion, 
Dick Beck, and Sonny Cone were the 
big sticks for the Raiders. Runion 
got a booming triple and a single for 
the day's work, Cone ripped off a 
couple of singles and Back slammed 
out a triple. 

James Banard was toutneu for six 
hits by the visitors while the Raiders 
collected eight. The difference In 
the game proved to be the three 
MTSC errors. Jack Sullivan reliev- 
ed Ballard in the ninth and set the 
opponents down in order. 

Charlie Martin was behind the bat 
for the Raiders with Ken Schroeder 
the winning pitcher with Bill Smith 
catching for Millikin. 

Stowmen Topped 
By Kentucky 

The Middle Tennessee State Col- 
lege baseballers were topped by a 
powerful Maurry State nine in an 
eighth inning rally, 7-5. Fried Gri- 
der led the stick work for the Rai- 
ders with a double, two singles for 
four time at bat. He drove in two 
of the five runs in the fine run burst 
in the fifth inning. Jack Sullivan, 
freshman hurler. showed great pro- 
mise for the first seven innings 
scattering seven hits but tired out 
and the Thoroughbreds got to him 
to lower the boom. 

Murray moundsman. Mel Sanders, 
pitched no hit ball for four innings 

Staters Make 
Red O'Donnell's 
Feature Column 

Red OTJonnell. whose ever popu- 
lar "Top of the Morning" column is 
widely read in Middle Tennessee has 
saluted four MTSC students in re- 
cent articles. 

He first complimented Mrs. Edith 
Larsen. former VA nurse, for re- 
turning to college. 

Further quotes from O'Donnell's 
recent columns read as follows: 

"Makes Good Dept. — Versatile 
could be adjective to describe Camp- 
bell White WilUams of Mid-State 
college . . . Williams won Southern 

but was snowed under in the fifth, oratorical  contest  at  Waco,  Texas. 
Nunnelly and   Laughary   were   the 
leading batsmen for Murray. 

R H E 
Murray 000 000 07 0—7 9 3 
MTSC   000   050   00 0—5   8   2 

MilUkin 

MTSC 
0 1 2 
1 2 0 

0 0 1 
0 0 0 

R H E 
0 0 0—4   6    2 
0 0 0—3    8    2 

Murphy Releases 
Football Schedule 

Charles Murphy, head football 
coach of MTSC. has released the 
football schedule for 1949. This is 
the set schedule of games and there 
will be no changes made as to op- 
ponents. 

The schedule Is as follows. 
Sept. 22—Millington Naval Base 

heer 
Sept. 30—Maryvtlle College Here 
Oct. 7—Union University. Here. 
Oct. 15—Arkansas State College, 

There. 
Oct. 21—Milllgan College. There. 
Oct 29—East Tenn. State College. 

Here. 
Nove. 5—Florence State College, 

There. 
Nov. 12—Murray State College. 

There. 
Nov 

There. 
Nov. 

Here. 

18—Cumberland  University. 

24—T. P. I.    (Homecoming). 

r— 
DeGEORGE'S 
SODA SHOP 
East Main  Street 

CANDD2S — SANDWICHES 
SODAS 

The MEN'S SHOP 
Acrow   From   City   Hall 

Always Has 

The Newest 
And Best in 

Men's Wear. 

Oar Specialty it 

Campus Styled Clothing 

and Accessories 

raking A Look 
At The Raiders 

By Hardaway 
Dick Beck is a sophomore from 

Howard High School in Nashville. 
While in high school he played three 
years a fullback with the football 
squad, one year with the cagers and 
served behin dthe plate for two years 
on the baseball team. 

He enrolled at MTSC. in the 
fall of 47. During his stay here he 
has earned two football letters and 
is playing baseball his second spring. 

On the gridiron Dick is a hard 
charging fullback and his hitting 
ability has proved powerful so far 
in basball. He has been converted 
from a catcher to an outfielder and 
is still a bit shy at his new position. 
He is expected to fill the spot well 
with a few more practices. 

Starred in football at Vanderbllt, 
where he was member of Kappa Al- 
pha frat . . . Graduated from Mor- 
gan prep . . . Member of Raiders 
football team, standout in drama- 
tics . . . Williams also handy with 
dukes ... He participated, won 
matches in Tennessean's Golden 
Gloves tournament . . . 

* * ♦ 
Unusual Mid - State Teachers 

(Murfreesboro) has other unusual 
folks enrolled there . . . Gordon 
CKelley serves as "Mayor" of Vet- 
eran's Village . . . O'Kelley spent 10 
years as a Chicago cop before de- 
ciding to become freshman . . . An- 
other former army Lieut. Marion 
Weatherly, who plans to become 
teacher . . . served 30 years with 
Uncle Sam. 

Martin, Adams, Searcy 
Lead Hit Barrage, Down 
Lipscomb 23 to 10 

By DAVE WILLIS 
Unleashing a 18 hit barrage, the 

Raider baseball team took their 
first foe of the season, David Lip- 
scomb, 23 to 10. Loosening one of 
the most vicious batting attacks 
seen in many a day, the Stowemen 
completely dominated the game af- 
ter the second inning due to the 
mound duty of Fred "Pretty Good" 
Gebhardt and the stick work of the 
team. In the eight run second in- 
ning. Bob Searcy, subbing for in- 
jured third baseman Harry Gupton, 
cut loose with a grandslam homer 
to drive in four runs. Charlie Mar- 
tin did a full day's work commenc- 
ing for four hits at four trips at 
bat including a triple and three 
singles. 

One of the big surprises of the 
game was the stand-out twirling of 
left hander, Fred Gebhardt. "Pret- 
ty Good" held the Bisons to six hits 
in the six innings he toiled allowing 
three runs. He scattered the six 
hits where they were most ineffec- 
tive. 

The seven run eighth inning, 
Shorty Adams singled and scored 
from first where there was a wild 
pitch trying to cut him off base. 
Bob Searcy was safe on a fielders' mm               •••       fj tsoo searcy was saie on a neiaers 

MaryVlIIe  DOUnCeS choice that got Gebhardton second 
. »     •  i              —   _ who got on by being hit by the pitch- 

Raiders 7-5 
In their opener of the infant sea- 

son, the Raider baseball squad suf- 

er. Searcy went to third on an er- 
ror. Jackson walked and Grider 
walked filling the bases. Searcy 
scored on a passed ball, Martin sin- 

tered a 7 to 5 set back at the hands gled to score Jackson.   Maxie Run- 
of the Maryville Scotties. A five 
run second inning broke the Raider 
hearts. All five runs were unearned 
with two errors • being committed 
and only one hit, a single. Raider 
third sacker. Harry Gupton led the 
stick work with four for five. 

John Cox was the starting mound- 
man for the year and suffered a bit 
of wildness in the first two innings 
but settled down to pitch until the 
fourth when James Ballard took 
over. In the third frame, two Rai- 
der runs were driven in the face of 
a three hit barrage. A single run 
in the fourth and fifth innings was 
the last of the Raider effort. 
Maryville R H E 

0 5 1    0 0 0   10 0—7   9    1 
MTSC     10 2    10 1    0 0 0—5    9   2 

Track Team Places 
In Seven Events 

The Raider thin clads made a very 
substantial showing   in   their   first 
outing of the year in the triangular 
meet with TPI and Sewanee held at 
Sewanee.   With   only   a   five   man 

Charley Martin, a veteran catcher j squad, the team   entered   in   seven 
of two years is doing a fine Job again i events and placed in   seven   taking 
this year.   He was   a   graduate   of | one first, two seconds and five third 
Tullahoma High School with the 42 
class. 

He left fo rthe Navy in December 
of that year and served on Okinawa. 
He was discharged in February of 
1946. 

Martin enrolled here In the spring 
of that year and has played basket- 
ball and football besides baseball. 
He does a good Job behind the bat- 
ter but right now he has a bad fin- 
ger which keeps him from his best. 
He graduates this year with a physi- 
cal education major. 

Wayne (Little Axhead) Yearwood 
is a twenty year old freshman hail- 
ing from Nashville. He attended 
Isaac Litton but then transferred to 
Hendersonville High where he grad- 
uated last year. 

He played three years of football 
as tailback and also three years as 
guard on the basketball team.   His 

RAIDER SHIRT 
LAUNDRY 

It is Now a Complete 

Laundry 

Featuring 

QUALITY 

WORK 

506 Bell St 

Just beyond the hospital 

places. Their total score was 22 M 
placing third in the event which Se- 
wanee won with 112'-_ points. 

Talmadge Sharber was the top 
scorer for the Raiders taking first 
place in the Javelin event with a 
winning heave of 146 feet. 

Lomas Moffett, track coach, was 
very pleased at the showing of the 
team. Lack of depth was the decid- 
ing factor in the event and as the 
season progresses as more men be- 
come qualified, the team will make 
a good account of Itself. 

The results of the events in which 
MTSC participated were: 100 yard 
dash: Green (Sewanee). Austin 
(Sewanee). Moore, (MTSC) 220 yard 
dash: Green (Sewanee), Smythe 
(Sewanee), Moore (MTSC) Shot 
Put: Austin (Sewanee), Willard (Se- 
wanee i. Williams (MTSC). High 
High Jump: Lamb (Sewanee), Mc- 
Ferrin (MTSC). WilUams (MTSC). 
Javelin: Sharber (MTSC), Laws 
(Sewanee), Warwick (Sewanee). 
Discuss: Wynn (Sewanee), Williams 
(MTSCi. Odum (TPI). Broad Jump: 
Lamb (Sewanee'. Seagram (Sewa- 
nee). WilUams  (MTSC). 

last year he was elected on the All- 
Tournament team. 

Besides two years of basebaU as 
third baseman he has played several 
seasons with the Junior league teams 
in NashviUe. He is now playing sec- 
ond base and may prove to be the 
utility man later on. 

MILLER-JONES CO. 
[YOUR   FAMILY   SHOE   STOREi 
| SHOES — HOSnCRYJ 

East Side Public Square 

OSCAR DAVIS & SON 
GARAGE 

GENERAL   AUTO   REPAIRING 
North  Tenn.  Bird. 

Rutherford County 
Relays Held Here 

The second annual Rutherford 
County Relays will be held on the 
athletic field Saturday morning. 
The eleven different events will be 
directed by the Field and Track 
class under the direction of Coach 
Charles Murphy. 

The events to be held during the 
Relay's are as follows: softball 
throw, 50 yard dash, 100 yard dash, 
broad jump, high jump, base run- 
ning, sack race, 880 relay, 220 dash, 
880 run and 440 dash. 

The schools that are invited to 
the annual meet are the high schools 
of Rutherford County. Last year 
year Central of Murfreesboro won 
the team trophy for scoring the most 
points. This year ribbons will be 
given the first three in each event. 
The trophy for the team compiling 
the most points will receive the 
trophy again this year. 

ion. who got three for four in the 
game, singled scoring Martin and 
Grider. Conder walked and both he 
and Runion scored on a wild pitch. 

Backing up the heavy batting of 
Martin and Runion was Sonny Cone 
with three for five. Adams three for 
six. Grider and Jackson both with 
two for five. 

Both teams suffered from wildness 
with a total of ten miscues for the 
game. Charlie Dougherty was the 
only Bison to collect for extra bases 
slamming out a triple with one mate 
aboard. 

R H E 
Lipscomb 107 010 010—10 11 6 
MTSC 080   321    27x—23 18   4 

Doubles, Jackson, Runion and 
Adams (M) Triples Martin (M) 
Dougherty (L> HR Searcy. Grider 
and Adams (M) RBI Searcy (4), 
Grider (3>, Martin (8), Runion (4), 
Cone (1). Adams (3). WP Gebhardt 
LP Wilson. 

Sain Fires 69 
Possible Record 

Robert Sain, number one man on 
the Raider golf team, came up with 
a three under par 69 in the match 
with Western Kentucky but was to 
no avail as the Raiders dropped the 
match 11 to 7. Sain's 69 is possibly 
a course record at the Murfreesboro 
Country Club and wiU stand until 
the records can be checked. 

The scoring is as follows: Sain 
(M) 35-34-69; Owen Chapman (W) 
37-39-76: John Blane (W) 37-36-73; 
Charles Emory 39-40-79. 

The back foursome scored; Nor- 
man Head (W) 40-33-73; Howard 
Payne (M) 40-45-85: John Round- 
tree (W) 37-37-74; Bubber AdweU 
(M) 40-37-77. 

BUCHANAN & TARPLEY 
The Prescription Store 

SPORTING  GOODS  — SODA WATER —  STATIONERY 

Murfreesboro 

Country Club 

Now Serving 

FRESH OYSTERS 

STEAK & CHICKEN DINNERS 

With 

HOT BISCUITS 

Specializing In 

HICKORY COOKED PIT BAR-B-Q 

Now Open Sunday Nites 9 p.m. 

Private Dining Room Reservations 9132 

ON   SBF.LBYVILLE   PIKE 
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Largest Class 
(Continued rrom Pace One) 

renceburg; Louis Norman Farringer, 
Nashville; Catherine Barton Fite, 
Winchester; Charles Alvin Ford. 
Murfreesboro; Elizabeth M. Fuller 
Rockwood; James Franklin Fuqua. 
Springfield; Ronie Jefferson Camer, 
Morrisun 

Fred Matthewa Gebhardt, Jr.. 
Nashville. Charles M. Gibbons. Law- 
renceburR: Donald C. Gibson. Chris- 
tiana: James Oscar Gist. Tullaho- 
ma; John David Greer, Nashville; 
Dennis Parker Hale. Tullahoma: 
William Paul Haney. Mt. Juliet: Joe 
Frank Harney, Murf reesboro; Rob- 
ert Edward Harris. Murf reesboro; 
Herschel Moon shelbyville; 
Edward J. Heitzebert. Nashville: 
James N. Hobos, Pulaski; John Mor- 
gan Holt. Lyncnburg; Martha Ma- 
tilda Howard. Lebanon: Robert Lee 

Cole's Sport Shop 
East Side of Square 

FEATURING 

WILSON 
Sporting Goods 

• BASKETBALL SHOES 
• FISHING  TACKLE 
• PHONOGRAPH  RECORDS 

Phone 511 
"ETerythlng for the  Sportsamn" 

Jackson. Jr., Murf reesboro; Paul 
Altman Jones. Nashville; Cecil Ray 
Ketchum. Petersburg; Mary Jose- 
phine Ladd. Williamsport; John 
Austin Lee. Smyrna; Elva Vircinia 
Locke. Shelbyville. 

iitem Arthur Maclntyre. Mur- 
boro; Duiid Johnston MacMil- 

lan, Bristol: Kile Ott McCrary. Mur- 
freesboro; Roy Walter McDuffee. La 

Illinois: Arthur Edward 
McKee. Old Hickory; Myra Lois 
MeMurry. Hailsville: Joe Lewis 
Maddox. Taft; Alma Sanders Marks. 
Lawreiucbiiru; Lloyd Butler Marks. 
Ardmore; Mary Lu Mason. Beech 
Grove: Mrs Frances McGavock Mi- 
nor. Columbia: Roy Norman Minor, 
Hillsboro. California: Lomas Russell 
Moffell. Manchester; Billy Robert 
Nelson. White Bluff; Julia Ruth 
Parnell. Linden: Maudie Marie Pitts. 
Murf reesboro. 

Henry Harding Potter. James- 
town; John Allen Prince. Jr., Mur- 

Betty Nisbett Quails. 
Murfreesboro; Charles Howard 
Quails. Murfreesboro; Millard Hous- 
ton Quails. Manchester: Luther 
David Ralph, Goodlettsvillc. William 
Eris Read. Murfreesboro: Lanice 
Robinson. Columbia: Carrlngton J. 
Ross. Buffalo. New York; Carl Rush- 
ine. Union, Mississippi; Franklin 
Delano Sharpe, Nashville: John 
Martin Shelton. Columbia; Charles 
Aaron Simmons. Murfreesboro; Mrs. 
Louise Summar Simmons. Murfrees- 
boro. 

Garrett    Z.    Sissom,    Woodbury; 

ECONOMY AUTO STORE 
Associate 

HOME OF SMALL RADIOS 

HOME OWNED AND INDEPENDENTLY OPERATED 

256 SAF- T-CAB 255 
ALL CARS   EQUIPPED   WITH   TWO-WAY RADIO 

Courteous , Careful Drivera 
M North  Maple 

Just a Step from the Campus 
STEAKS — SEA FOODS 

FRIED CHICKEN 
SANDWICHES FOUNTAIN SERVICE* 

For the Very Best in Food 
DROP  IN  AT 

LAMB'S GRILL 
"You can meet me at Lamb's" 

PHONE 9191 WOODBURY ROAD 

Compliments Of 

AULTMANTS 
JEWELERS 

We're Behind You Raider* 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Marfreesbaro Bank Bid*. 

Compliments of the 

Pusher of the First Clean-up Crew 

ROLLER  SKATING 
GREYSTONE   RINK 

Two Miles from Campus on Woodbury Road 

Open at 7 o'clock TUESDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS 
SUNDAY  AFTERNOON t  until  5;   SUNDAY  NIGHT 9  to  11:30 

General  Admission  —  12 cents 

ROBERT JAK11 PHONE 748-M-2 

pudley Fletcher 

A. L. SMITH & COMPANY 
Druggiata 

STATIONERY—MAGAZINES and 
HOLLINGSWORTH  A  KING  (ANDIE8 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 
Druga 

322 We»t College STANDARD GAS  &  ODL 

HUDDLESTON MOTORS 
Desoto — Plymouth 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT GENERAL REPAIRING 

James Thomas Smith, Nashville; 
Radford Cortez Spivey. Red Boiling 
Springs; James George Stephenson, 
Petersburg: William Thomas Stev- 
ens, Murfreesboro; Owen Duane 

Ut, Christiana: Charles Henry 
Taylor, Christiana: Joe Gowin 
Tompkins. Unionville: Corinna 
Lynn Towry. Fuyeltcville: Snmmie 
Ruth Van Hooser, Murfreesboro; 
Angclo Varallo. Na-hvillc: Roy Lan- 
drum Weeks, Murfiwhoro; Thoeaai 
Milton Wilson. Culleoka: Elizabeth 
Anne Wolff. Nashville; Mark Sand- 
ers Womack. Jr.. Murfreesboro; 
White R. Yearwood. Jr.. Nashville. 

Those scheduled lo Rraduate in 
August are: Ruth Arnold. Wmche— 

Fa ye Brandon. Woodbury: 
Glen Bradshaw. Nashville; Robert 
Wayne Bruce. Nashville: Robert 

n. Woodbury: John Butler, 
Hermitage; Clifford Michael Byrne. 
Nashville: Ray Campbell. Wood- 
bury: Caroll Cartwright. Cleveland; 
Martha Sue Casseily. Red Boiling 
Springs; Don Chamberlain. Nash- 
ville: James Corneilson. Chattanoo- 
ga: Lee Earl Crawford, Flintville; 
Carol Crouse. Murfreesboro: Sara 
Amy Dossett. Tullahoma; Fernando 
C. Duggin. Tullahoma; D. Jackson 
Dunaway. Rutherford; Robert A. 
Eskew, Lebanon. 

Alford Fiescher. Beech Grove; Del- 
la Moses Ford. Lebanon; Betsy Anne 
Foutch, Murfreesboro: Francis Fu- 
son, Dowelltown; Mrs. Oma Lee 
Garthwaite. Tracy City; Gene 
Gotcher. Fayetteville; Jerry Hale, 
Liberty; Mrs. Pauline W. Hale. Dun- 
lap; Randall Harley. Murfreesboro: 
Mrs. Vesta Hudson Hart. Shelby- 
Bertha Lee Henslee, Shelbyville; 
Mary Alice Hill, Cowan: Bobby Jean 
Huff. Sevierville: Joe Bell Jackson, 
Chattanooga; Delia Mai Jakes, Ea- 
gleville; Joe D. Jennings, Brush 
Creek; Delorose C. Jones, Unionville. 
Paul Kerr, Milton; Dorothy G. Kir- 
by. McMinnville; Robert E. Lawhorn, 
Nashville. 

William D. Lawson. Liberty; Her- 
schel K. Love, Chattanooga; Jack 
McHenry. Murfreesboro; Charles W. 
Martin, Normandy; Ruth Mitchell, 
Manchester; Lomas R. Moffett, 
Murfreesboro; John Urbane Moon, 
Winchester; Mrs. Nancy Moore, 
Murfreesboro; Carl Eugene Neal, 
LaVergne; William A. Nisbett, Mur- 
freesboro; William W. Owen. War- 
trace; Roy Patterson, Red Boiling 
Springs; Robert Pederzani. Barns- 
table, Massachusetts; Rachelle 
Pinkston, Columbia; Fred Pipkin, 
Jr., LaFayette; Arlle L. Prater, Mur- 

Wednesday, April 27,  1949 

FORENSIC TEAM PLACES IN NATIONAL MEET 

Carl Lnppin. second form left in front row. placed fourth in the 
oratoriical contests in the national speech tournament at Frederick- 
burc. Vm., last week. Lappin. who comes from Monteagle. was sec- 
ond in the competition In 1943. He says that the range and ability 
of the competition this year w.i. superior to that of last year. Camp- 
bell Williams, first row. left, after winning first in the Southern meet 
in Waco. Texas two weeks ago joined debaters Alfred Fischer. Wade 
Wheeler, and James McCullough in Fredericksburg. The MTSC de- 
bate team won several of its debates in the national contes's, final 
rating of which have not been released. 

Clyde Cromwell 
IContlnued from  Page Onei 

eighth grade. 
Clyde's   hobbies   run   parallel 

with  his  vocational  plans.    He 

Thur. Fri. April 28-29 
Ir   Technicolor 

2 Guys From 
Texas 

With 

Dennis Morgan 
Jack   Carson 

Sun. Mon. May 1-2 
In   Technicolor 

The Return of 
October 

With 

Glenn  Ford 

Tues. Wed. May 3-4 
In   Technicolor 

Rope 
James   Stewart 

Thur. Fri. May 5-6 

Abbott and Coatello 
In 

Mexican Hayride 

Sun. Mon. May 8-9 

Dick   Powell 
Jane  Greer 

Station West 

'freesboro. 
Mrs. Wilma    Counts    Richardson, 

j Stevenson.   Alabama:     Robert   M. 
'Richardson.    Murfreesboro;     David 
. Rosenberg. Murfreesboro; Bill Roy- 
jSter, McMinnville;  Mrs. Jessie Rob- 
erts Russell, Lewisburg. Lora  Anne 
Scott.      Tullahoma:      Donald      F. 
Schleicher, Nashville;  Mrs. Jacque- 
lyn  McMurtry   Schleicher,   Green- 
brier; Earl   White   Sissom,   Brady- 
ville;   Horace  L.  Smiley,  Murfrees- 
boro;   Charles  L.   Smith,  McMinn- 

Iville;  Hettie Smith, Jasper;  Marjo- 
I rie Hill Smith, Tullahoma;  Ray W. 
! Smith. Old Hickory. 

Mrs. Billie Odom Smith, Murfrees- 
boro; Felix M. Snell, Murfreesboro; 
Annelle Stepp, Manchester; Mrs. 
Mary McKee Suddarth. Murfrees- 
boro; Elbert Sullivan, Fayetteville; 
Howell Tate, Murfreesboro; Beatrice 
Thurman, Manchester; John Wil- 
liam Toliver, Murfreesboro: Frank 
M. Toney, Nashville; Leota Walker, 
Celina; Marion K. Weatherly, Mur- 
freesboro; Norman H. Weems, 

|Christiana; J. D. Whitman. Spring- 
field; Paul Whittemore. Murfrees- 
boro: Campbell White Williams. 
Murfreesboro; William W. Wilson. 
Beech Grove; Thomas Milton Wil- 
son. Culleoka; Jessie D. Wiser. Lew- 
isburg; Arsey William Womack, 
Daylight. 

designs and remodels women's 
hats "when he finds the time." 

He is aLso interested in all phases 
of interior decoration for the 
home, and hopes to incorporate 
all of these interests into a sin- 
gle profession. In the future he 
plans to transfer to some school, 
as yet unrhosen. and carry his 
work in clothing design further. 
He hopes to secure a position as 
a buyer of women's clothing for 
some firm, and with this exper- 
ience plus his schooling in the 
subject, set up his own business 
as a designer and interior decor- 
ator. 
Cromwell is minoring   in   music. 

He plays the piano and organ and 
has written several original compo- 
sitions for these instruments. He 
is the organist and choir director at 
St.   Paul's   Episcopal   Church,   Mur- 

>>oro.   He is at the present time 
playing in  two  bands  in  the  mid- 

Mi a 

Cromwell stated that his interest 
in feminine clothing and hats has 
made him "the genera] consultant 
tor the neighborhood." "Does this 
hat go with this dress?" and "are 

ruffles too decorative?" are 
questioni which he frequently ans- 

Clyde, in laying out the essentials 
for a happy life, expressed a desire 
for a nice home which he intends to 
decorate himself with ultra-modern 
furniture. His qualifications for a 
wife arc somewhat more detailed. 
The ideal woman, to Clyde must: 

11 • be an excellent cook: '2' be 
d to perfection at all times; 

<3 > be nice looking Miot necessarily 
beautiful!; '4> have a wonderful dis- 
position: i5> have musical interests 
and talents: (61 and last of all, be 
able to model well all of the designs 
which Monsieur Cromwell intends to 
create. 

Compliments  of 

JACKSON BROS. 
{CHEVROLET   &   OLBSMOBILE 
■ Sales and  Service 

B. B. Kerr Frank Martin 

Kerr & Martin 
DRUGGISTS 

Telephone  45 

Murfreesboro,  Tenn. 

/TACLITE 
DRIVE-IN   THEATRE 

THREE   MILES   ON   SHELBYVILLE   ROAD 

• 
Two Shows Nightly 7 and 9 p.m. 

Sunday—9   p.m.   only 

Tues. & Wed. 
April 26 & 27 

"The Last 
Round-Up" 

GENE   AITRT 

Tues. & Wed. 
May 3 & 4 
FIRST   Rl'N 

"The Exile" 
DOIGLAS   FAIRBANKS 

MARIA  MONTEZ 

Thurs. & Fri. 
May 5 & 6 

"Bachelor & The 
Bobby Soxer" 

CARY   GRANT 
SHIRLEY   TEMPLE 

MYRNA   LOY 
Rl'DY   VALLEE 

Thurs. & Fri. 
April 28 & 29 

"Tarzan and The 
Leopard Woman" 

JOHNNY   WEISSMCLLER 
BRENDA   JOYCE Sat.  Only 

May 7 
"Caged Fury" 

BISTER   GRABBE 
RICHARD   DENNING 

MARY   BETH   HUGHES 

Sat. Only 
April 30 

"Big Town 
After Dark" 

PHILLIP  REED 
HILLARY   BROOKE 

Sun. & Mon. 
May 8 & 9 

'It Had to Be You' 
GINGER   ROGERS 
CORNELL   WILDE 

Sun. & Mon. 
May 1 & 2 

FIRST RUN 

"Senator Was 
Indiscrete" 
WILLIAM   POWELL 

ELLA   RAINES 

Tues. & Wed. 
May 10 & 11 

"Adventure 
Island" 

RONY   CALHOCN 
RHONDA FLEMING 
"GABBY"   HAYES 

= —t 

MAKE YOURS THE MILDER CIGARETTE 

Tues. Wed. May 10-11 

Fred MacMurray 
Madeleine   Carroll 

In 

An Innocent 
Affair 

Thurs. Fri. May 12-13 
In   Technicolor 

Fighter Squadron 
With 

Robert Stack 
Edmond   O'Brien 

Coming 
Robt.  Mitchum 

Blood On The 
Moon 

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
CHESTERFIELDS THAN  ANY  OTHER CIGARETTE 

• ' UKST MTIOMl SU»V[Y 




